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The Library of the Bureau of Railway 
Economics in its Inter-Library 
Relations " 
By R. H. Johnson, Librarian, Bureau of Railway Economics, 
Washington. D. C .  
The Bureau of Railway Economics was 
founded in 1910 for  the purpose of conduct- 
ing investigations of interest to  the rail- 
ways in common. I t s  main purpose is  to 
study the economic relations of the railways, 
to collect information and to  publish it in 
statistical or other forms for  t he  informa- 
tion of the railways, the public and special 
students interested in transportation. In  
fulfilling these aims i t  was necessary to build 
up a library of railway l i terature with such 
collateral material a s  could not be conveni- 
ently borrowed from sister libraries. Un- 
der the  broad purview of the railway 
presidents who have directed our  work the 
Bureau has developed into a quasi-public 
institution made use of by  all classes of 
individuals, business firms and libraries, but 
in referring to the work we have done in 
connection with what  we wish to  continue 
to  do we a r e  compelled to s tate  tha t  the 
increasing demands from those who sustain 
the Bureau quite frequently abridge or a t  
least delay undertakings of a more public 
character. 
I n  building up the library collection i t  
was not  our idea tha t  i t  would be possible 
even af ter  considerable time to  bring to- 
gether in one library all of the available 
literature relating to the economic aspects 
of railway transportation. A large propor- 
tion of the literature is found not  in trea- 
tises but  in the so-called ephemeral pamphlet 
literature, in documents, s tate  and  federal, 
foreign and domestic, and a s  par t s  of books 
on more general subjects. Our first eflort,, 
therefore, was to obtain a record of the 
railway contents of other libraries both with 
a view to our own possible needs and also in 
order to be able to  refer investigators in 
other citles to collections more accessible 
than our own. This work was originally 
*Pxl>el lead a t  thc mnual rncelinq, Nntion.rl Assn- 
eiation of Stute 1.111rn1 ics, Asbury Park. June 29. 1916. 
limited to thirteen libraries and our own in 
the expectation that in the larger collections 
a s  a total practically all of the ra i lway  
literature would be disclosed. I t  was soon 
found however that  local material and e v e n  
material of the most general interest was to 
be found-sometimes only one or two i t ems  
-in some of the less extensive collections. 
The records have accordingly grown by p e r -  
sonal visit and by correspondence so that 
now we have almost a hundred libraries in 
our records, including three European li- 
b ra r~es :  that of Ihc International Railway 
Congress, from manuscript furnished by the 
Congress; the library of the London School 
of Economics, from printed cataloges, m a n -  
uscripts and cor~.espondence; and the l i b r a ry  
of the JIinistry of Public Works of PI-ussia, 
from the printed cataloges furnished by that 
library. Our original catalog was m e t  
with most enthusiastic reception in Europe,  
the Archiv fur  Eisenbahnwesen making a 
special article signed by the editor himself 
who was for twenty-five years the head of 
the railway system of Prussia. These li- 
braries are as follows 
American Philosophical Society. 
American Society of Civil Engineers. 
Amherst College. 
Biblioth6que de l a  Commission Centrale de 
Statistique, Brussels. 
Boston Athenaeum. 
Boston Public Library. 
Eowdoin College. 
Brown University. 
Buffalo Historical Society. 
Bureau of Railway Economics. 
California Statc Library. 
Clark University. 
Cleveland Public Library. 
Columbia University 
Connecticut Historical Society. 
Connecticut Stnte Library. 
Cornell University. 
Cossitt Library, Memphis. 
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Dartmouth College. 
Denver Public Library. 
rigs i\Ioines Public Library. 
Good\wn Institute, Memphis. 
~ l n i l a c t ; ~ ~  of Professor Henry l3. Gardner, 
Providence. 
Haward Vni re rs i t~ .  
Collection of James Hillhouse, E s ~ . ,  New 
Haven. 
Hopkins Railray Libi3ary, Leland Stanford 
Jr. Unirersity. 
Houston, Texas, Public Library. 
Illinois State Library. 
Indiana State Library. 
International RnilWay Congress, Berne. 
Interstate Comnerce Commission. 
Ion a Hislorlcal Society. 
Iowa Leglslatir-e Reference Bureau. 
Iowa University. 
,John Crernr Libral's. 
Jollns Hopkins University. 
Kansas Historical Society. 
I<nnsas State Libl'ary. 
Kansas City Public Library. 
Lehigh University. 
Library Colnpany of Ph~laclelphia. 
Library of Congress. 
F. 6.  Lisman & Cv., N e v  York City. 
London Fc1:ool of Economics, University of 
London. 
Los Anreles Public Li11rar-v. 
~ - - -~ ~ 
bIcG11l knn-ersity. 
BIanie Histo~ical Society. 
RIamc State Library. 
hIarvlnnd Historical Society. 
Nassachusetts Historical Societv. 
~assachusc t t s  Inst i tute  of ~ecfinology. 
Nassncl~usetts Public Service Commission. 
3lassacl1usetts State  Library. 
Mechanics Library of Altoona, Pa. 
Mechanics Alercnntile Librarv of San  Fran-  
cisco, Cal. 
Milwaukee Public Llbrary. 
Minneapolis Pull1 lr Lihrary. 
Minnesota Society. 
Nebraska Historical Society. 
Ncbmska State Library. 
New Hampshire S t a t e  Library. 
Xew Jersey State Library. 
New Orleans Public Libra]-g. 
Kew York Public Library. 
Omaha Public Library. 
Pennsylrania Hisforical Society. 
Portland, Ole., Public Library. 
Princeton University. 
Pliny Flsk Statistical Library, Princeton 
Unlve~sity. 
Bibliothek des liiinigl. h1iaisteriums der 
Offentllchen Arbelten, Berlin. 
Ridgeway Library, Philadelphia. 
Rosenberg Library, Galveston. 
St. Louis Publlc Library. 
Salem, Ore., Public Library. 
Seattle, Wash., Public Library.  
Spokane, Wash., Public Library. 
Springfield City Library  Association, 
Springfield, Mass. 
Syracuse University. 
Tacoma, Wash., Public Library. 
Texas State  Library. 
Toronto Public L i b ~ w y .  
Trenton Public Library. 
Tufts  College. 
University of C~liJolmia. 
University of Chicago. 
University of Illinois. 
University of Michigan. 
University of IIinnesota. 
Univcl-sity of Nebraska. 
University of Pennsylvania. 
University of Toronto. 
University of \\'isconsin. 
Vermont State  Librmy. 
Western Resel'rc I-Iistorical Society. 
Worcestel- Public Library. 
Worcestel.: American .4nticlum-ian Socicty 
By the use of this union catalog we have 
been able to assist i n c p i ~ ~ e i ~ s  a t  n distance, 
to  render a d l a b l e  to newspapers and in- 
dividuals and eren to librnries'themselvcs, 
information contained in the larger libraries 
~vlvhich because of t h e i ~  w r y  size has not 
been treated as closely in indexing a s  our 
specially limited scope ha s  cnable this Bu- 
reau to do. We have aIso hacl the cleliglltful 
testmony from the l i b r a ~  ian of onc of the 
largest university l~brar ies  that  the printed 
catalog has been a great  saver oE tirne in 
connection with inter-libral-y loans. We our- 
selves, while prohhitecl by our regulations 
from loaning to inclivicl~ials, loan fiaeely to 
other librarjes any materia! which IS not 
irreplaceable. 
This work is  also made to serve In anothcr 
field of our inter-librarv nctivitics. In  so f a r  
a s  thc subjects unclertalicn by the I3ui3eau re- 
quire the collection of mnt.erinl preparatory 
to  a study, lists are comgilecl 111 mh~ch  we 
embody thc information f ronl our biblio- 
gl-aphical records. 'On these lists we indicate 
the various Iibraries in which the items in- 
cluded in them lnay be consulted. We have 
no means of tracing the extent to which this 
service is made use of in  inter-library loans 
except t ha t  we ourselves a r e  loaning to other 
libraries ~na t e r i a l  listed a s  in this Bureau. 
These lists a r e  distributed fiseely among li- 
braries except in such cases whele thei~s 
l n ~ p a r a t i o n  is  the result of hurried labor. 
Even i n  these cases me a l e  quite 11-illing to 
send out copies when we have an opportunity 
t o  make the needed esl~lanations. 
I t  may bc of interest a s  showing the 
breadth of t l ~ c  scope of the work of the Eu- 
reau of Railway Economics to snbmit here a 
list of the various typewritten, mimeo- 
graphed and printed lists of ~.eferences, long 
and short,  which the Library has prepared: 
Select list of references on industrial 
akcidents in the  United States. 6 P. 
List of references on accidents on 
railroads. Nov. 1912. 53 p. 
Railroad accounting. Nov. 1, 1914. 
[Nimeographed] 26 p. 
Railway publicity and railway adver- 
tising. Jan .  11, 1915. 
Railroads in Alaska. Jan.  12, 1914. 5 p. 
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Allocation of costs in ~~a i l \ vay  cccount- 
ing. AUK. 18, 1915. 4 Pa 
Colnpulsol-y ill-bitration of railway 
labor disputes. Rim. 31, 1916. 2 F* 
Industrial arbitration in Aus t~n l i a  nncl 
New Zealancl. 4 P. 
Stnlr.ments, ctc., concelwing  ailr roads, 
of George Robci-ts B lm~c l~a~~c l ,  1841- 
l'f00. 2 P. 
Govclmmcnt regulation of husincss 5 p. 
Railroad capitalization 4 11. 
Reccnt wticles 011 the British coal 
~ t l ' ike  and lninilnum wage, t012. 1 13. 
R a i l w y  clea~.ances. Aug. 31, 19113.~ 5 11. 
Color bl~nclncss and defective hearing 
among railway employees, June ,  
1911, 4 Pa 
Commerce Court. 6 P- 
Railway cost :iccountjng. d y r .  3, 1915. 3 p. 
Costs of mi l~vay  ope~xtion. Jan.  '28, 
191 4 3 P. 
Grade crossinqs on ~*ail\vnys. [Mimeo- 
g ~ y h e c l l  191.1, 27 11. 
I ' h n g  cam ancl dining hw~ice .  Aug. 
18, 1914. ~Mi lneog rnp l~~d ]  5 11 
hIinol~ economies in  ailro road opevation. 
?lpr. 14, 1914. 2 p. 
Industrial Insurance and employe~.s 
liabilitv. Oct. 2'7, 1013. 18 p. 
Erec t  of European War on mi lways  
of the United States. net. 30, 191_4. 2 p. 
Sul~plemenlary list, Sept, 20. 19Ia.  2 11. 
T lxnspo~ta t ion  of explosives. Mny 25, 
1916. -I P- 
Euul-ess service. 7 o. 
- -  .-
hl&keting f a l w  p~oducts .  Mats. 19, A 
1015. 2 1). 
Past Freipht Lines. Oct. 24. 101-1. 
~ M i n ~ e o g h ~ h e t l l  2 p. 
Federal control of conilnerce and cor- 
porations. Sept. 2, 191G. 4 p. 
[Supplemental-y to Library of Con- 
gress list published 19151 
Federal incorporation. Jun. 29, 1915. 5 p. 
Statements, writings, etc., of Albert 
Fink 1 Pa 
Railroads and d1.e losses. 3 p .  
Rehearing of the Five Per Cent Case. 
Oct. 14, 1914. 3 p. 
Bibllographv of Sir Sandfold Fleming 6 p. 
Works of Sir  Sandford Fleming relat-  
ing to  railroads. 1 P. 
Freight. Apr. 8, 1915. 9 Pa [Inclucles Freight, Yards, Terminals, 
Freight Handling1 
Full Crew Laws. 1913. 5 P. 
Printed in Specin1 Librcwies, Jun .  
1913, p. 121-25. 
Supplementary list, Aug. 28, 1914. 4 p. 
Minilnum train crew and maximunl 
length of trains legislation. Feb. 1, 
1915. [ivIirneographedl 20 p. 
Printed in Spec in l  L, lb tnr t~~ics ,  Feb. 
1915, p. 25-29. 
Supplen~entary list, d p r .  10, 1915. 6 p. 
Writings of Hiram Glass relating t o  
railroads. 1916. 1 P- 
References on Jay  Gould. Nov. 20, 
1914. 2 P. 
Govcsnnle~~r on 11cl.hliil1 o l  rniln-ny. Jlar. 
1913. Printed. 14 p. 
Revised to  Se1A 1914. Issued a s  
Bulletin G2 of the Bureau. 93 p. 
A11-1G77. 93 p. 
1)ocuments bearing on Hepburn  ate. 
bill. 5 P. 
Tnte~~loclcing d i rec to~~ates .  Oct. 21, 1911. 
[Mimcograp hedl 9 P. 
W ~ i t i n g s  of the  Interstate Comme1,ce 
Conumissione~s. J an .  t8, 1914. 28 p. 
Jitneys and jitney regulation. .Jnl. 15, 
1915. [W~meog~~apliccl] 11 p. 
Railroad land grants .  No;,. 29, 1013. 10p. 
Tlsansl~ortation of l x e  stock, Nar. 9, 
191G 5 n. 
~ e c e l l t  books on stem11 locomotires. A 
Jan. 7, 1916. 8 p. 
Some vefel*ences on tlie Long Island 
Raill-oad. Xp1.. 28, 1916. 4 P. 
Railway mail pny. 1811. 5 p. 
I,ocomotive mechanical stoliers. Jul .  
28, 1915. ~Min-~eogra~~hecl l  9 Pa 
Printcd i n  Locomotivcl fimnen and ~- - -  
enginemcn's magazine, Sept. 
1915, p. 2G9-7-1. 
Molsc important  w ~ i t i n g s  of Hon. Ed- 
ward A. bloselev. Secretais of tlie 
11;terstate Commerce ~ o ~ & h s i o n ,  
1887-1011. 1 P. 
General 1-ailyoad laws  of Ken York 
State. Compilations. 2 11. 
Yew York, New I-lnven and Hartford 
Railroad Company. Trial Biblio- 
graphy. Nov. 30, 1915. [3Iimeo- 
g ~ ~ p h e c l l  144 p. 
Noise problenl on rnil\vays. .Jol. 7, 
1915. 3 p. 
Use of oil a s  fuel f o r  loconlotlie. JIny 
11, 1914. 4 P. 
Refe~acnces on the Panama Cand 17 11. 
[Supplementary to Library of Con- 
gress list prepared hy IT 1. Nor- 
i*ison. J r . ,  19001 
~ a s s e n ~ e l -  faces : 
Two-cent passengel. fares. 4 p. 
Aclditional refe~*enccs on two-cent 
passenger fares. No\-. 2, 191-1. 5 p. 
A d d ~ t ~ o n a l  references on two-cent 
passenger fares: Dec. 2'2, 1914. 5 P. 
References on  allwa way passengel- 
fares. Apr. 1, 1915. 2 P- 
Maximnm I- a i 1 TI- a y passenger 
fares. Am.  13, 1915. r3Iinleo- 
gxt l ,hedj  15 P. 
Supplementary list,  Jul. 29, 1915. 3 13. 
Parcels post. 1011. 6 P. 
rExtension of L i b r a ~ ~ y  of Congl-ess 
select list,  19081 
Relief and pension systems ,on Ameri- 
can  ailw ways. Apr. 13, 1914. 4 P. 
Revised t o  Jan. 21, 1916. 9 P* 
Pe~iodica ls  published by Vnited States 
~.ailx-ays i n  the interests of their em- 
ployees. Feb. 29, 1916. [Mimeo- 
graphed] 2 P. 
Physical examination of m i h a y  em- 
ployees. Oct. 12, 1915. [Mimeo- 
graphed] 17 p. 
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Pipe lines. Jan.  19, 1916. Memo. list. 1 p. 
Railway pooling. Jan .  4, 1915. 8 P. 
Public service commission and cor- 
porations. Jan. 3, 1914. 13 p. 
Suggested list of works on railways. 
Feb. 8,1916. [Mimeographed] 6 P. 
Ea r ly  American railroad and  e a ~ l y  
works on railroads. 6 P. 
Development of railways west of the 
Mississippi River. Peb. 12, 1915. 3 p. 
Railway motor cars. Nov. 30, 1915. 
[Mimeographed] 37 p. 
Printed in Locomotive f i~emen  and 
enginemen's magazine, Feb. 
1916: 130-32: Mar. 1916: 251- 
56;  Apr. 19.16: 390-9G;' May 
1916 ; 520-24. 
Operation and maintenance of rail- 
ways. Dec. 18, 1913. 
Railway passes. Oct. 4, 1915. 
List  of books on regulation of rail- 
road and public utility rates. Apr. 
11, 1916. 
Effect of regulation of railway rates on 
the  development of railways in the 
United States. Oct. 21, 1913. 
Conflict between s ta te  and federal reg- 
ulation of railways. Mar. 25, 1916. 
Railroads in South Ame~ica .  Mar. 24, 
1915. 
S ta tc  documents relating to  s tate  ai'h 
for  railroads. Jan .  16, 1914. 
Railroad taxation. Oct. 23, 1912. 
Use of railroads in war. Oct. 10. 1914. 
[mimeographed] 15 p. 
Printed in Spsrird Li!wco.iss, Nov. 
1914, p. 134-43. 
Revised to Aug. 2, 1915. [Mimeo- 
graphed] 34 11. 
This list was used a s  a basis f o ~  
the bibliography in Edwin A. 
Pra t t ' s  "The Rise of Rail Powel, 
in W a r  and Conquest", London, 
1915. 
References showing comparisons be- 
tween railways of the United States  
and  foreign countries. Feb. 23, 1915 
Rail way reconstruction. 
Some references on savings plans for  
railway employees. Dec. 24, 1915. 
Some references on the Seaboard Air  
Line Railway. Mar. 31, 1916. 
Regulation of the issuance of railway 
stocks and bonds. Feb. 17, 1914. 
Revised list, Feb. 6, 1915. 
Additional references, Apr.  13, 
1916. 
Some references on ship railways. Feb. 
19, 1916. 
Sixteen-hour law. Dec. 16, 1915. 
Some references on cost of operating 
high-speed trains Jul.  6, 1915. 
Some references on the speed of rail- 
way trains. Feb. 28, 1916. 
Subways. Sept. 18, 1912. 
Industrial Tailways a n d  tap  lines. Jul .  
10, 1915. 
Use of intoxicants by railway em- 
ployees. Jan .  8, 1912. 2 P. 
Railroad terminals. Apr. 1, 1916. 
[Mimeographed] 41 p. 
Work done by railroads to increase 
traffic. Dec. 16, 1915. 4 Pa 
Train loading. Oct. 26, 1915. 3 Pa 
Valuation of railways. 1912. 26 p. 
[Revision in process of completion1 
1916. 
Locomotive valve-gears. Mar. 24, 1915. 11 p. 
Printed i n  Locomotive fi?emcn and 
englnemen's magazme, May 
191 5 : 509-15. 
Select list on relation between railwavs - ~~. ~~ ~ - 
and waterways a s  agents of trans- 
portation. 1909. 15 p. 
Railways and waterways. Feb. 1812. 20 p. 
Western and Atlantic Railroad. 1915. 3 V. 
some-references on railways and eco- 
nomic development. May 2, 1916. 13 p. 
Some references on the ownership of 
railwavs. May 4, 1916. 4 P. 
Some references on freight congestion 
a t  eastern terminals. Apr. G, 1916. 5 p. 
Some references on railway fires and 
fire losses. Jun.  2, 1916. 3 p. 
Railway fire protection. May 25, 1916. 2 p. 
Early history of railroads in Alabama. 
Jun. 5, 1916. 3 p. 
Freight  handl ing  Jun. 3, 1 916. 9 P.  
Documents in the New Hampshire 
Railroad Controversy of 1887. Jun .  
8, 1916. 5 P. 
List of briefs filed in Advanced Rate 
Case before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, I. C. C. Docket 6860 and 
I&S Docket 333, 1913-1914. 2 P a  
L ~ s t  of hricfs in the rehearing ol 
the case, Oct. 1914. 1 Pa 
List of bricfs filed in Western Rate Ad- 
vance Case. before the Interstate  
Commerce  omm mission, I&S Docket 
555. 1915. 4 P. 
A third development from our records of 
the railway contents of other libraries of 
+ 
very large interest to us is our work with 
the  library scrap heap. One of the  large 
eastern railways sold its scrap metal for the 
year 1914 for $2,157,241.24, a sum less by 
a million dollars than i t  received ja 1918. 
We have found much of value in the du- 
plicate collections of other libraries. We 
solicit f rom other l i b r a~ i e s  any and all of 
their duplicates which relate to  railways. 
In our purchases of lots nt  auction and 
otherwise we acquirc duplicates of our  own. 
These duplicates we attempt to distribute 
on open exchange except In the few in- 
stances where they have cost us  any large 
sum. The  distribution is conducted with a 
view to localities, relative completeness of 
sets and relative interest. Our largest 
distribution heretofore has been of the an- 
nual reports of the railway companies, due 
to the fact t h a t  these records a r e  more 
easily kept up to date than non-serials. I t  
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may be readily appreciated tha t  the in- 
corporation of the records of one hundred 
libraries into our bibliography must  take its 
place with the current demands upon the 
Bureau. Now that  this record is getting 
more close to  date we expect to  distribute 
some thousands of duplicates of a more 
general and non-serial character. The fol- 
lowing table will illustrate the growth of 
this phase of inter-library work: 
1911 1912 1913 
Items sent ou t . .  . . . . 8,591 4,906 6,747 
Items received . . .l5,982 2,177 3,981 
1914 1916 1916 
Items sent o u t . .  . . .14,922 15,477 12,759 
Items ~ece i r ed .   . . . . 4,673 6,967 4,647 
a total of 63,401 ilems sent out 8s against 
38,427 received from other llbrarles. The 
numbel* of items received on exchange which 
find a place on our own shelves is not now 
as large a s  i t  was in the earlier years but 
the placing of material on the shelves of 
other libraries facilitates inter-library work, 
promotes the use of literature relating to 
railways and adds to  the general informa- 
tion about railway aflairs which is f a r  from 
being the matter  of conmion knowledge so 
generally supposed. 
We consider that  the information which 
we furnish to other libral'ies of the  contents 
of our  own library i s  one of the important: 
aspects of the  work we do in common with 
other American librnlbies-the furnishing of 
copy for  Library of Congress printed cards. 
Through the galleys of the Library of Con- 
gress, the records of the clepository cata- 
log, and the union catalogs now quite com- 
mon in the larger libraries, the cards print- 
ed for  this Bureau come under the eye of 
students and catalogers. 
The Bureau supplies copy to the Library 
of Congress for  printed catalog cards for 
current  books and important pamphlets 
which relate t o  transportation and part i -  
cularly to railways, which are not  already 
provided with cards. But  we make a n  espe- 
cial effort to supply copy for books which 
our  words show a r e  contained in four  or  
more other librarlcs. Cards for  certain se- 
ries, such as the  Interstate Commerce Com- 
~nissjon accident reports, a r e  supplied to  the 
Library of Congress regularly by agree- 
ment and we comply with all requests o r  
suggestions from the  Library of Cofigress 
t h a t  copy be furnished even when the mate- 
rial is  in the possession of the Library of 
Congress, Approximately 1,800 cards have 
been thus provided during the last-  four  
years. About five hundred have already been 
furnished during the  current year;of which, 
however, only about four hundred have been 
so far printed by the  Library of Congress. 
The  Bureau library does not at tempt to 
take too broad advantage of the opportunity 
afforded by t he  Library of Congress to  add 
entries within blbac1cets for  headings not  used 
by them. Such entries however a s  "Rail- 
roads-Government ownership"; Railroads 
-Financial conditions"; "Railroads-Use in 
war" ; and "Railroads-Passenger rates" ; 
we halve so added when there seems to be a 
real need for  them. 
The  Bureau is very glad to respond to 
inquiries from other libraries. We do not  
expect to cover the broader phases of rail- 
way  economics or even those more special 
aspects which the larger  public libraries 
and the Bibliographical Division of t he  Li- 
brary  of Congress a re  handling to a rapidly 
increasing estent. The special l ibrary i s  
intended to supplement, not  to supplant, the 
general library and  there are some of .the 
more minute questions which this  Bureau 
is  in a better position to  handle than  per- 
haps  any other general library. Some in- 
dication of the  nature of such inquiries may  
be afrorded by  the following table: 
TSQI'TRIES RECEIYED BY THE BTREI I- OF RITL'YI'IT EC'OSOMICS LTlSR I R Y  
FH031 OTHE It LIIlRdRIES 
[Selected c l ~ r o ~ ~ o l o ~ i c n l l  y frolu tlw Tihrnry Log] 
I n q l t i ~ y .  
Railway Mail Pay Committee Report and 
other ]nail pay material. LC. 
List of insurance libraries i n  US. LC. 
"Recent periodical article" on railway fuel 
economy. Bur. Mines Liby. 
System of filing and indexing periodical 
clippings. Naval War College, Newport. 
Methods of computing earnings of proposed 
railways. ClevePL 
Panama Canal Act and railroad owned 
steamships. UI 
Collections of railway tariffs. CU 
R e ~ ~ h t  
All furnished. 
List  compiled and forwarded. 
Bound in Railway 4 g e  Gazette. 
Bureau's system described. 
References furnished. 
References furnished. 
Information a s  to best collections. 
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Material on government ownership of rail- 
ways. UW 
Railway maps. LC 
Fire protection by Monitor hose nozzles. In- 
dependence Inspection Bureau, Phila. 
Train-length limit legislafion. VaSL. 
Railroad reports to copy fo r  files. Penn- 
sylvania Lines West Llbrary. 
Transportation of farm produce b y  water 
routes. Mass. Agric. College Lib. 
Rolling stock of Trans-Siberian ~ a i i w a ~ .  
Pan. 
Methods of filing periodical clippings. Bur. 
of Indus. Research Liby. D. C. 
Material for article on improvement in 
transportation since 1891. Dept. of Agri- 
culture Lib. 
Minimum passenger rate laws. LC. 
Maximum passenger rate laws. LC 
References on railway pooling. LC 
Trunk Line Committee Publications. Bangor, 
Me., Pub. Lib. 
Montana Railroad Commission Reports. BUY 
of corporations Lib. 
Material on safety first and trespassing. UW 
Government ownership of railways. UW 
Railroad reports to be copied for  file. Penna.  
Lines West Lib. 
Western Rate Case Exhibits. American Tel. 
& Tel. Co. Lib. 
Conant's testimony in Five P e r  Cent Ra t e  
Case. Amer. Tel. & Tel. Lib. 
Material for use in course of transportation 
of produce. Mass. Agric. Coll. 
Railway cost accounting and cost of operat- 
ing high speed trains. NW Univ. 
Information rel. to Railroad Commission 
reports. Allegheny County Law Lib. 
Transportation of explosives. Insurance Lib. 
Ass'n. 
Publications of Nebraska Railroad Commis- 
slon . Allegheny County Law Lib. 
Rare government docuincnts. 111. Leg. Ref. 
Rare government publications desired. 
Penna. Lines West Lib. 
Noise problem on railways. NYMR 
School ticket regulations. ICC 
Passenger service and rates  in U. S. and  
Europe. LC 
Rui lwy clearance. 111, Leg. Ref. Bur. 
Pr in ted  material furnished. 
References given. 
References furnished. 
Memo showing states having legislation. 
Copies desired borrowed on inter-library 
loan. 
Referred to  waterways expert and refer- 
ences suggested. 
Information furnished. 
Our  system suggested and explained. 
References suggested and  books loaned to 
t he  Library. 
Memo prepared showing states having such 
laws, etc. 
Memo a s  i n  previous inquiry. 
List  mailed to  correspondent a s  requested. 
Bibliographical information furnished. 
Bibliographical information furnished. 
Pr in ted  material forwarded. 
Pr in ted  material forwarded. 
Copies desired borrowed on inter-library 
loan. 
Copies secured through Committee. 
Transcr ip t  furnished. 
Material  furnished. 
References furnished. 
Bibliographical info]-mation furnished. 
References furnished. 
Bibliographical information furnished. 
Borrowed on inter-library loan. 
Copies secured. 
References furnished. 
Copy of' one road's regulation srcured. 
Memo. furnished. 
References, copies of laws, bills, etc., for- 
warded. 
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Electrification of terminals. NYMR References furnished. 
Exhibits in Western Rate Case. Amer. Tel 
& Tel. Lib. Copies secured and forwarded. 
Railroad reports to  copy fo r  file. Penna. 
Lines West Lib. Copies borrowed on inter-library loan. 
Material sent ;  referred to other sourcea Traveling railway libraries. S tP PL  
Copy of r a r e  item desired for  file. P w a .  
Lines West Lib. Photostat copy secured from NY. Pub. Lib. 
Methods of increasing railway traffic. Ohio 
State  Univ. Lib. References furnished. 
Employees' saving plans. American Bank- 
ers  Assn. Lb. 
Minimum railway rates. LC 
References furnished. 
References furnished. 
Issuance of railroad stocks and bonds. EIU 
Graduate School of Business Adm'n. 
Recent material on locomotives. LC 
References furnished. 
References furnished. 
Perioclicals published by railway companies 
for  employees. Ohio State  Univ. Lib. 
Addresses of Wilson and Post before Bail- 
way Business Ass'n. Ala. Dept. of Ar- 




Railway clearances. Later data  than pre- 
viously given. Ill. Leg. Ref. Bur.  Additional references sent. 
Speed on American railways. Waseda Univ. 
Lib., Japan.  
Wig-wag signals a t  grade crossings. NYSL 
Pullman sleeping cars. ICC 
Table of speed records furnished. 
References furnished. 
References furnished. 
History of early passenger cars. Penna. 
Lines West Lib. 
Rail~*oads publishing annual rcports. LC 
Matel-ial and  references furnished. 
List of such roads sent. 
Among the  things we a r e  endeavoring to  
do and in the  accomplishment of which we 
shall have to ask fo r  much assistance from 
the s tate  libraries is the completion of the 
record of the documents relating t o  railways 
in the  s tates  not covered so f a r  in Miss 
Hasse's monumental work. I t  h a s  already 
happened t h a t  among our miscellaneous ac- 
cessions there have appeared documents 
copies of which were not in  the files of the 
s tate  library concerned because not printed 
In the  jumbo set. While we do not  find thes 
things in the ground covered by Miss Hnsse 
we have been able a t  times to  advise her tha t  
an item marked "not seen" has  strayed into 
our collection. Until the happy time ar-  
rives when Miss Hasse shall have covered 
the entire list of states we have some hope 
t ha t  our work in this field with the co-oper- 
ation of the  state libraries m a y  prove of 
mutual advantage. 
I n  a small way the Bureau l ibrary is  now 
calling the attention of the  librarians of 
some of the  special libraries to  titles re- 
lating to their field which crop up within 
our  own. Such matters a s  fire losses, bank- 
ing questions, street railway questions such 
a s  the jitney matter, telephone and tele- 
graph operation of trains, occur in the rail- 
way technical literature and might fail to 
meet the eye of those very much interested 
in them. We would be glad to extend this 
servlce. Of course i t  is part  of our regular 
duty to notify railway folk of articles of 
particular interest in their line of inves- 
tigation. 
Printed cards fill but a minor part of our 
needs. For  magazine articles and a large 
number of our  pamphlets we are thrown on 
our own resources. Because of our need for 
a large number of cards to represent the 
varied aspects of these articles and pamph- 
lets we have adopted the Relknap tag and 
label addresser for  printing these cards. The 
stencils used in the addresser will take in 
nine lines of seven words each. They a re  
prepared Japanese Silk Fiber, readily cut on 
any standard typewriter, and the printing 
is made by placing the stencil in the ad- 
dresser, running an  inked rubber roller over 
i t  a s  many times a s  we need copies, and the 
stencil can then be filed for further use. It 
is our  idea tha t  a s  the Library of Co?gress 
will not be printing cards for magazlne ar- 
ticles and analytics for a long time to come, 
our work in cataloging the contents of the 
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railway such as  the  Railway Age 
Gazette and its predecessors, the Railway 
Revienv, the Railway World and its predeces- 
sor, might be made available to other li- 
braries if the extra  cost of printing and dis- 
tributing the cards were me t  by thcm. It 
would be our idea to add the railway a r -  
ticles in the files of the general magazines 
such as the North American Review, which 
even if indexed i n  Poole a r e  not so indexed 
as  to give all of the information of interest 
to the special student. I t  would also be our 
idea to distribute cards f o r  currently re- 
ceived material not found important enough 
to be included in the Library of Congress 
or John Ci*erar printed cards. 
We find it would be possible to  furnish 
such stenciled cards or the card regularly 
used by us (LB-33110 unpunched), two 
copies to the order, a t  the r a t e  of one and a 
half cents, with additional copies, ordered a t  
the same time, a t  a half a cent each. This 
does not include any over-head charges bu t  
represents only tha t  additional labor and 
material needcd to  make the cards f o r  other 
libraries. We have also considered t ha t  if 
a library did not care to take  a series of 
cards, current cards, but wished to make a 
selection, it might be possible to furnish 
copies of the stencils on waste paper cut to 
the three by five inch size a t  the ra te  of one 
and a half cents for  ten titles. These figures 
include postage in the first case in lots of 
twenty-five cards and  in the second case in 
lots of for ty  slips, and suppose a subscrip- 
tion to  either one or the  other service of 
not less than  ten libraries. It might be 
added tha t  if an  additional number of li- 
braries should subscribe the cost would prob- 
ably reduce in proportion, a s  the library of 
the Bureau would not seek to profit by the 
undertaking. 
If other libraries should feel t ha t  this 
label addresser could be used in similar work 
and the  hbrary  should cross some of the 
ground t ha t  we would wish to cover, we 
would be very glad to  enter into an  exchange 
proposition. The Bureau would not feel free 
to  add subject headings or  do more than re- 
produce the main card which we would need 
foY our  own records. 
However halting i t  may be in its methods 
the object of the library of the Bureau of 
Railway Economics is to be a s  helpful to 
other libraries a s  i ts  scope and Iacilities will 
allow, and  we will welcome any  suggestions 
tha t  will help u s  to further  this object. 
Formatio~~ of Lhe National Industrial Con- 
ference Board, with twelve of the most im- 
portant industrial organmations of the cowl- 
try in its membersli~p, as a "clearing house 
of information" in the proposed study of 
problems confronring n1anufactu1'ers of the 
Un~ted States. was announced a t  a meeting 
of the National I"ounde1.s' As soc~a t~on ,  an  
organization of iron ~nanufacturers, in New 
York city, Kov. 1 6 ,  1916. 
Frederick 1'. Fish, banker, of Boston, is  
chairman and Nagnus W. Alexander. oC 
West Lynn. >lass., IS manager of tlie organ- 
~zation Willianl H. Barr, of Buffalo, gresi- 
dent of the Sa t~onal  Fonndcrs' Association, 
commenting on the necess~ty for thc con- 
ference board, sumrned up ~ t s  ignificance as  
follolvs : 
"The developnents of the last ycar, po- 
l l t i ca l l~  and indostr~ally, eluphasized as 
never before the need of more comprchen- 
sive co-operative action in industry." 
Thc industrial bodies which h a w  joined 
tho board are the Kational Fomdelss '  Asso- 
c ~ a t ~ o n ,  National Metal Trndcs dssociat~on,  
National Council for Industrial Defense, Na- 
tional Association of JIanufacture~.s, Na- 
tional Erectors' Association, Watlonnl Asso- 
ciation of Cotton JIanufacturers, American 
Cotton Jlau~lfacturers '  Assoc~ation, Nat~onal 
Association oT Wool Uanufacturers, Silk As- 
soclation of Aidcrica, Un~ ted  Typothetae and 
Franklin Clubs of Amer~ca,  Ainerican Pa- 
per and Pulp Association and the Rubber 
Club of America. 
J lembersh~p in these organ~xations is  said 
to number 15,000 employers, giving work to 
a~ )p rosu?~a t e ly  7,000,000 peissons and repre- 
senting about $8,000,000,000 of capital. 
"Heretofore to a substantial extent," Mr. 
Alesander said, "each manulncturer hns 
studled only the problem dircctly affecting 
himself, ignoring the fact that all  industry is 
interrelated and  tha t  there is a vital need for  
co-operntlve zction and united effort. The 
war has broughl many new problems and 
peace wlll bring many more These must be 
studled and solved 
"The Conference Board will be a clearing 
house of ~nformation. Its purpose will be to 
nnalyxe and present the essential elements 
in the s i lua t~on ,  suggcst iuetllods and inspire 
united and intelligent action. Industry in 
this country ~ I L I S ~  have the sympathetic sup- 
port of the public. It 111usI have the co-oper- 
ation of thc government and 11 must act in- 
telligently and  defin~tely on its own ac- 
count." 
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PUBLISHED BY THE 
SPECIAT, LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 
hlonthly except J u l y  and August. 
Editorial and Pul,llcatfon Office Indlana Bu- 
reau of T,eg~slatlve ~llformatl'on, Indinnap- 
olis. Ind. 
Entered a t  the Postofllce at  Indlanapolls, Ind., 
as second-class matter 
- - - -- . -. - - - -. . . - 
Subscrlptlon.. . . . .$Z 00 n. y c n ~  (10 numbers) 
Single coples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6  .cents 
- -- .. - 
Presldilllt.. . . . . . . . . . .C. C. TVllllamson 
MUIIIOI~I:LI I < C ~ ' P ~ C I ~ P C  T. l~l'at~y, NPW York 
City. 
'Vice-Plwlde~lt . .  . . . . . . . 0. Ii: Norman 
I'ooplc's &LS. L l ~ l l l  ill111 (-ok(l PO., Chicngo, 
I I1 
ICS 19L:UTl VE 1 x 0  IRT) 
1 . 1  4 71dt .11t .  VI~-L'L.PSIAOI~~,  S OL.C~~Z.I . \ , -T~'C~IS- 
U J V I . ,  1). C. 13urll, I<duratlonal Bu~cnu ot 
Inror~n;rtl(~r~. ~ J I I I O I ~  I'nclflc Ry.. Omaha, 
Nrb.: Wlla,rbrth V. UoLb~ns, .\mc~'Ic;ill Tpl- 
cphollv and T v l ~ ~ l a p h  Co., New Y01.k CILy: 
.\ 1,. I:ostwlvlc, Xlu~ll(~lpnl Ilrfi-lenw LI- 
bl.ar?., st. r,ouls, ~ I O  
Alam~glrlfi I C r l l t o ~ .  of S l ~ r ~ l . ~ l  J,lb~'il~lcs:-John 
A I.a])l~. I : U I P ; L I I  111' I,cgislativc. lr~lormu- 
tl011, Intlln~~nlmlls, Incl. 
Avsisttrl~t lBdIlor, Ethrl Clel;~l~il. 1:urcnu of 
J ~ ~ l s l ; ~ t l v ~ ~  J n f o l r n : ~ t ~ n r ~ .  Inr11:mnpoll.s. Ind 
There is a vast and growing literature of 
agriculture. Information on every phase is 
available in piint,  and the problem o l  the 
agricultural educator is to translate tha t  
literatul e into increased production of fa rm 
crops. 
As  research i t  amounts to  nothing if it re- 
mains inactive upon the shelves of libraries 
or if i t  goes into the waste baskets of the 
farmers, yet, tha t  is just what has hap- 
pened with the greater pa r t  of the  output in 
the past.  Learned researches were made and 
careful investigations and experiments were 
carried out, but  the results lay dormant. 
The demand of today is tha t  the results 
of investigations and expel-iments shall be 
pu t  into practice on the soil. Enough infor- 
mation has been created to revolutionize 
farming ~f i t  were put  to work. The pnhli- 
cations of s tate  experiment stations, bulle- 
t ins  issued by the federal departments, re- 
sults of research workers in universities, 
publication of the state boards of agricul- 
tu re  and of the various national associations 
for  the  advancement of agricultu~.al science, 
and practical work of farm journals consti- 
tute a valuable reference library, and all of 
this material is  practically free. 
The principal hindrance to its use in the 
past has  been the lack of a system of classifi- 
cation for use and the lack of a key to the 
material. Agricultural libraries, as a rule, 
kept their material in complete files and 
were more regardful that they should have 
a complete set  for the use of research work- 
ers, than that they should have a particular 
article for practical reference by farmers. 
When the material was once put upon the 
shelves, i t  was  lost so f a r  as  the average 
worker was concerned. 
Today the leaders in agricultural library 
work are developing a means by which the 
~nforniation in the thousands of books, 
pamphlets and magazines may be mobilized 
for constant use. This mobilization has been 
made practical by the publication of an agri- 
cultural index published by the H. W. Wil- 
son Con~pan y.
Because of this Index the great store of 
aglnicultural information is constantly at  the 
cotnmand of experiment workers and agri- 
cultural agents, and through them to the 
ear me^^ on the soil One can hardly estimate 
the possibilities which may come to agricul- 
ture from the union of the two agencies, the 
classified agricultural Ijbmry and the agrl- 
cultural index. It is not too much to expect 
that they will serve more powelfully to bring 
about the application of agricultural knowl- 
edge on the soil than any other two agencies 
engaged in t he  promotion of agriculture. 
The l~os s~h l e  uses of llie agi~ic.r~ltural lncles 
by county agents of argiculture are very 
great. The live county agent will, in the 
future, maintain a Itbrary of practical in- 
formation. When a farmer wants to know 
about certain plants or insect pests or plant 
diseases, the county agent will he able to 
bring to him the latest practical publication 
on t ha t  subject. 
By gathering the free material from the  
experiment stations, the U. S. department of 
agriculture, the state departments and a few 
of the  agricultural joufnals, the county 
agent will, by means of the agricultural in- 
dex, be able to  focus concrete facts and defi- 
nite data  upon the problems of the farmer. 
He will no longer be compelled Lo try to 
carry i t  all in  his own head. He will more 
readily use the material because of the ease 
of getting in touch with i t  through the index. 
Leaders of agricultural education should 
study the possibilities of the use of the l i -  
brary in t h e  promotion of real vocational 
education i n  agriculture. There is no place 
where special library work can be so effec- 
tively and easily done as  in agriculture. The  
material is free. It is also concrete and t h e  
machinery of distribution is available 
through t he  county agent and extension 
workers. The  agriculural index rounds ou t  
the scheme, and the mobilization of agri- 
cultoral information is  accomplished. 
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List of References on the Milk Industry 
Compiled under the direction of H. H. B. Meyer, Chief Bibliographer. 
Library of Conpers 
Wnnro, Killiam B. A bibliography of munic- 
ipal government in the United States. 
Cambridge, Harvard university press, 1915. 
172 p. [Harvard university. Publications 
of the Bureau for research in n~unicipal government. 3.1 
"hlilk inspection" : p. 254-256. 
Z7164.L8Bi9 
*budnit ,z ,  Robert Itr. Dle Arbeiten aus dem 
Geblete der JIilchwissenschaft und 3101- 
kereipraxis. Leipzlg und Wien. [U. S. Dept. 
of agriculture Library h a s  1903, 2. Se- 
mester; 1904, 2. Semester; 1905-13. I t  is a 
reprlnt of Monatsschrift fiir Kmderheil- 
kunde.] 
Rothqchlld, Henri J. N. C. de. Bibliographia 
lactaria; b~bliographie generale des tra- 
vaux parus sur  le l a ~ t  et s u r  l'alla~teinent 
jusqu'cn 1899. Paris, 0. Doin, 1901 584 p. 
. . 1.-2 suppl6ment ann6es 1900- 
1901. Paris, 0. D~on ,  1901-02. 2 v. 
Z6675.1164RS 
U. 8. Surgeon-general's offlce. Library. In- 
dex-catalogue of the l ~ b r a r y  of the Sur- 
neon-general's office, United States army. 
i u t h &  and subjects Yashington, G O V ~  
print. off., 1880-95 16 v 
"Jlilk". v. 9, p. 291-306. 
- -- 2d ser Washington, Govt. 
print OR., 1896-1915. 20 v. 
"1I1lk": V. 10, 11. 857-890. %6676.U6 
.Ilslwrg, Carl L. The policy of ille United 
States Bnreaa of chem~st ry  regarding 
dalry and 1nillc inspection under the pure 
food law. ( In  International association of 
dairy and 1n11k inspectors. Report, 1915. 
Washington, 1915. p. 113-116.) 
SF257.16 191 5 
Discussion p. 116 
-ilvord, Henry E and R, A. Pearson. The 
milk snl~ply of two hundred citles and 
towns Washington. Govt. print off.. 1903 
210 p. (C. S. Degt. of agl-iculture. Rnreau 
of anmal i ndus t~y  Bulletin. no. 46) 
SF623 ~ i 4 , a o . 4 6  
SF257.A47 
.imericnn association of niedical milk com- 
niissions. Proceedmgs . . . 1907-date. 
Cinc~nna~i ,  1908-date. SF257.A6 
Methods and standards for the pro- 
duction and clisti'ibut Ion of "certified 
~nilli." Adopted . . May 1, 1912. Wash- 
Ington, G w t .  pl'iilt off., 1012. 16 p. 
SF256.d6 l9lG 
Reprint no 85 froln Public health re- 
p o ~ t s ,  v. 27, no. 34, June 54, 1914 
dnderegg, Felix. Allgemeine geschichte der 
Nilchwirtschaft, Ziirich, 0. Bussli, 1894. 
207 p. SF231.A6 
Anderson, John F. Standards for milk: their 
necessity to the welfare of the dairy in- 
dustry. Washington, Govt. print off., 1916. 
8 P. 
R e ~ r i n t  no. 318 from thc Public health 
repoi&, v. 31, no. 1,jJan. 7, 1916. p. 2-8.. 
SF259.A55 
dustrin. Ackerbau-n~inisteriu~n. Jahresbe- 
richt iiber den Stand der  Milchwirtschaft in 
den im Reicharate Vertretenen Kanig- 
reichen und Landorn zu Ende. Wien, 1911- 
12. 2 v. SF227.A983 
-iyers, Samuel H. The present status of the 
pasteurization of milk. Washington, Gov:. 
print off., 1916. 16 p. (U. S. Dept. of agrl- 
culture. Bulletin no. 342. Professional 
paper.) S21.A7,no.342 
"Reference to litesature" : p. 16. 
and Wilham T. Johnson, jr. The 81- 
coho1 test in  relation to milk. [tt'ashing- 
ton, Govt. print. off.] 1915. 35 p. (U S. 
Dept. of agriculture. Bulletin no. 202. Pro- 
fessional paper) 
"Literature cited": p. 34-35. 
S21.A7,no.202 
-- The bact,eriology of co~nmerciallg 
pasteurixed and raw market milk. Wash- 
ington, Govt. print. off ,  1810. 98 p. (U. S. 
Dept. of agriculture. Bureau of an~ ina l  in- 
dustry. Bulletin 126) SF623.1314.no.126 
Q ~ I Z L A ~  
Pasteurizing millc in bottles and bot- 
tling hot milk aasteurized in Bulk. Wnsh- 
~ngfon,  Govt, p h t ,  off., 1915. 27 p. (U. S. 
Dept. of agriculture. Bnlletln no. 240. 
Professional paper.) S21.A7,no.240 
"Citations to litcrature" p. 27 
A study of the bacteria which survive 
pasteurization. Washington, Govt. print. 
off., 1913. 66 11. (U. S. Dept of agriculture. 
Bureau of alnmal industry Bulletin 161) 
SF623.133 4,no.161 
Baker, Moses N The econonlic and sanitary 
supervision of city milk supplies (I11 'L'. 
S. Dul'eau of the census. Statistics of 
cities having a p o ~ u l a t ~ o i l  of over 30,000: 
1907. Washington, 1910, p. 3G-45) 
HA201.1900.B2 
Municipal engiaeerillg and sanitation. 
New Yorlr, the Maclnillan company, 1902. 
317 p. (The citizen's library of economics. 
politics and sociology, ed. dy R. T. Ely) ' 
TD415.BJ6 
"Sanitary protection of tlie millc sup- 
ply": p. 93-100. 
Belgium. Administration du servlce de 
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sant6; de l'liygi6ne publiclue e t  de la  
vo i r~e  co~nmunale. LBgislations Btrangeres 
relatives au  commerce dl1 lait. Disposi- 
tions en vigueur en Bllemagno, cn  Prance, 
en Italie, en Suissc, en Angleterre, en 
Danemarli et aus Btats-Gnis d' A~uBrique. 
Bi-uselles, Impr. -4. Lesigne, 1903. 10 p. 
SF257.BIS 
 her^, Georg. Die Milchversorgung der Stadt 
Iiarlsruhe, untev bcsonderer beriiclisiclitig- 
11ng dcr P~oduli t~ons-und piqeisverh81t- 
nlsse. 31~1nchen ~ ~ n d  Lcipzig, Uunclrer & 
Humblet, 1912. 168 1). (Schriften des T'er- 
ems fiir Sozialr)olit~k. 140. Bd. 3lilchw11't- 
scl~aftliche Erzeugnisse . . . 1 t.) 
H13[i.V4,~.140,pt.l 
H o + m  (!hamber of commerce. Cominittcc 
on agriclilt~u'e. Invesrigat~on and  analysis 
ol the production, transportation, Inspec- 
tioil and distribution of ~mllr  and crealn in 
Neu England. [Hoston 1 Doston chainl)e~~ 
of commerce. 1915 63 1) HY9282 U4B6 
Boww. John T. The cost of pasreur~zing 
~nil l i  and cream. [TVaslnngron, Govt print. 
of[.] 1911. 13 p. (r. S. Uept of agrlcull~u'f.  
Bulletin no. 85. Professional gaper) 
'I'he applicalion of refrigera1 ion to 
the handling of l~lllli [TVasl~ingto~i, Govt 
~ i r i n t  of[ 1 1914 88 p. (I'. S. Degt. of agri- 
cu1ti11.e. Bullet~n no. 98. Professionrtl rm- 
SF45D.BSS 
no~rllhal~, Herbert Z;: So~ne  of the  methods 
employcd by the Department of millc in- 
spection, Somei,ville, JIass (In Internn- 
tional association of clan-y and milk in- 
spectors. Heport, lm5. TVashington, 1915. 
1). 169-171.) SF257 IG 1915 
Ilycl's. J. R. Milk. ( I n  Canadian associatiot~ 
for thc ~ r e v e n t ~ o n  ol tuberculosis. Re- 
1)01't, 1!)14, p. 93-100) ('an~pl)t.ll, Alexande~~,  millc company. Raising 
the standard X story ot effort and 
achievement. Broolclyn. N Y., Ales. Cninp- 
bell 111illi company, 1890. 40 p. SF257.C'lS 
Cnr1so11. S. A. Jlunicipal snpply and distri- 
bution of n~illi;  \nth d~scusslon (fn  
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1x1 New ~ o r l i e r ,  Oct. 28, 1816, v. 75: 
127:3, Sl.Rg.v.75 
U r o w n ~ l l ' s  dairy Parn~er .  s c m ~ - u ~ o n l  My. De- 
I r o ~ t ,  142 L:+l'ayettc Boulcvm'd. 
(!reanwry a n 4  milk plant unonthly. Chlcago, 
227 L a S a l k  St 
i ! lnea~nery journal. senll-monthly. Watcrloo. 
Iowa, F I,. I i iml~a l l  co. 
C~'ennier.y patron monthly.  St Mary's, 0.. 
CI-camcry pat ron p r m t ~ n g  co. 
Dairv  r ~ ~ n d u c c ,  weeltlv. Chicago. 136 W. 
1,aite-st. 
- 
Delaware  County dairyman. weekly. F rank-  
l in,  Joseph ~ G c l a n d  & son 
22 SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
IIoard'h (la11 yluan. \\ r(!Iil~. 1't. Atliinson, 
\\-is., ly 1). Hoard & son coml)ml>'. 
11o]stpll1-[?1 icsia11 1.rgls1~1' semi-1110. 131'al- 
tlebolw, Vt., 1 '1~k1 ' icb  L I~oLlg~liOll. 
H o l h t r i ~ ~ - I ~ i ~ ~ c s ~ m  \voi Id. wc~eltly. I lllacn. N. 
y , I]olslrin-I~riesitln ~o l ' l c l  CO. 
Jersey 1)11llel in antl tl;liry \\ o1'1d. \vccl\ly. In- 
cIlnn:~l~ol~s, Intl.. 2':s S. .\1(~1'itl1n11 St. 
Ki1rl1);lll's t l ; ~~ ry  h l , l l~(~r .  ~(~1111-1110111i1Iy \\-a- 
tpl.loo, lo\\a, B 1, 1 i 1 1 l l l ) i l l l  (.(I 
Livc slocli and tlni~,y .jonrn:~l. illonllily. Sat,- 
1,:1111ento, ('ill , 422 .J St 
Alai 1ti111c I X I ~ I I ~ P I ~  and ( o - ~ I I C I Y L I  I ~ C  (l:~iryiu:i~~. 
s c ~ ~ i i i - ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ t l ~ l ~ ~  S ~ I S S ( ~ \ ,  XV\\  111 I I I I S \ Y I ( ~ ~ ~ ,  
R rJ. lto11111so11 PO. 
hlilli tl(~,ilc~~ n ~ o ~ l l l ~ l )  \ I r l \ \ : ~ ~ ~ l ~ c ~ c ~ ,  \\'IS , 71!l 
f;er111;1111il li111ld111g. 
11 l l k  I I P U  s I I N I I I ~ I ~ I ?  ( ' I I K . : I ~ o .  2'1 S I,aS;\I I ( %  
St 
News and Notes 
Mr. John Cotton ] )ma ,  I,ihra~.ian of IIIP 
Newark I'LIIIIIC Lihi8ary, has  h e n  ITU))- 
pointed Chairman of the Comniittec on Li- 
hrai.ies of thc Associalrd Adve r t i b in~  Cluhs 
of thc World The c!ub, thv committee and 
special I ~ b l ~ r y  intcrehts aine all to  Lc con- 
gratulat~ci on MI*. i)ana's acccptt~r~c. ! of the 
posit~on n sccwritl lime. l 'he \vo~-Ii ol' l l ~ i s  
coinm~ttcv, i111de1- Mr. l)anals inspiring lead- 
e r sh~p ,  mraus the inau~urn t ion  of new busi- 
n c  I I I I : I  I I l11111111g 111) 01 al- 
ready v\lsI 111t: o n ~ s  I I i l ~o~~gI~o~ i t  l lip c(11111try. 
A hcalth information bureau i s  t he  latest 
development in the work of the  American 
Public Health Association, 755 Boylston 
street, Eoston. I t  will endeavor to answer 
queries From all health workers, whether 
members of thc association or  not, on policy, 
ascertained fact, methods, work of others, 
authorities, or similar subjccts. 
Clarihel R. Barnett, Librarian of the  Li- 
brary of the U. S. Depnrtment of agriculture 
has  issued her Report for 1916. This li- 
brary includes in addition to  the  main col- 
lections, libraries in the following bureaus, 
divisions and offices : 
Bureau of animal industry. 
Dairy division. 
Biochcmic, pathological, zoological and 
other divisions. 
Bureau of chemistry. 
h r c a u  ol' entomology. 
E101'eht sel.vice. 
B u ~ c a u  of plant industry. 
OtFicr of fa1 ln management. 
Olficc o f  ~narlccts and rural  organixation. 
Office of gut)lic roads and i w l d  engineer- 
ing. 
The  Report of Fredei.ick \V. Jenkins, Li- 
brar ian of the Russell Sage Foundation Li- 
t ~ r a r y ,  is an interesting document, showing, 
what  the L i b r a ~ k n  says a ~ 'epor t  of a l i b ~ a r v  
should show, 1. e., "four definite gains-a 
more valuable collection, added facility for 
its use, a wider ficld of service, and larger 
use made of the resources oll'c~~ed." In  dis- 
cussing the typewritten bibliogi.aphies com- 
piled by the L~bra ry ,  the report says: 
"In 1915-16, 223 such lists were made. 
Thesc I ange from a letter incorporating the  
titles of two or three of the best boolcs on n 
subject, to a 4-page bibliography such a s  
was nmde fo r  the Jewish Community on the 
Clothing Industry, or a 12-page reading list 
prepared Poi the Cornell Civic and social 
committee. Thesc lists a r e  made with the 
helief often cxpresscl by Dr. James Harvey 
Robinson t h a t  one worthless entry in- 
validates an  entire bibliography. To in- 
clude only the really valuable is a difficult 
proposition, but  a sincere attempt a t  doing 
this ha s  made the output of much greater  
valnc." 
